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145/4 Gimberts Road, Morisset, NSW 2264

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Nicole Kutyanov

0459894622

https://realsearch.com.au/145-4-gimberts-road-morisset-nsw-2264
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-kutyanov-real-estate-agent-from-ingenia-lifestyle-sydney


$365,000

This home has recently enjoyed a refresh with all internal walls receiving fresh paint and new flooring in the living/dining

area and hallway, there is nothing left to do except move in. The combined living/dining area enjoys fresh flooring,

air-conditioning and a ceiling fan.The master bedroom features carpeted floors, air-conditioning, ceiling fan and a built-in

robe. The second bedroom enjoys carpeted floors, air-conditioning and a built-in robe. The well-equipped bathroom is

generous in size and features a shower, vanity and toilet. There is also an additional separate toilet.The well-appointed

kitchen enjoys laminate benchtops, breakfast bar, tiled splashback, upright oven with 4 burner gas cooktop whilst also

enjoying loads of bench and cupboard space.Outside is what sets this home apart from the rest with its stunning veranda

that wraps around three sides of the property making this home perfect for those that enjoy cool breezes or entertaining.

Property features:• Freshly painted with new flooring in living area• Master with carpeted floors, air-conditioning,

ceiling fan and built-in robe• Second bedroom with carpeted floors, air-conditioning and built-in robe• Well-equipped

bathroom • Combined living/dining with raked ceilings and air-conditioning • Spacious kitchen with loads of bench and

cupboard space• Carport• Low maintenance yard with established gardens• Wrap around veranda Vacant and ready

to go! This home will not last long so move fast to avoid missing out!The Grange is a gated, secure, well maintained, and a

welcoming lifestyle community. You'll enjoy being part of the community with access to the community facilities and

exclusive resident benefits.Community features:• Community clubhouse• Pet friendly community• Swimming pool•

BBQ facilities• Resident benefits program• Community activities and eventsThere's so much to love about this home and

about being part of the community at Ingenia Lifestyle The Grange.Contact our sales team today to arrange a tour and

feel what it's like to be part of an active community with like-minded and welcoming neighbours!


